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The Yu Yu Hakusho characters play games that they dont like. MUHA HA HA HA
HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA.
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1 - And It Starts: Doos and Donts
Well i have gathered the following characters
* Yusuke
* Hiei
* Karama(let me know if anyone wants a visit form Youko)
* Kurabara
* Karasu
* Yomi
* Sazaku(how i dont know)
* Jin
* Touya
* Koenma
* Kuronue
* Genkai
* Botan
* Keiko
* Yukina
* Young Toguro
* Ra (Me)
Rules: We will draw characters from the all mighty Cup Of Names.
All: *Grown* Then you will say what you like about and dislike about that person. There are blanks thats
ack as wild so you can pick again.
Hiei: can we pick other people if we dont like our choices.
Ra: No!!!.
____________________________________________________________________________
And so it begins
Ra: First person i shall pick*sticks hand in cup takes an hour*.
Others: TODAY!!!!!!
Ra: Fine and the person is Wait i drew a blank so i pick again. wow another wild and its Botan.
Botan YaY and i pick wild.
Yusuke: Some game.
All: Shuddap
Botan: Toguro
Everyone: Laugh
Ra: Okay okay go ahead
Botan: I like his sunglasses and hate his face.
Toguro: Funnie im up and i pick Kurabara okay UHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH I like His
UUHHHHHHHHH sword i love his sword..........
All: *Perverted thoughts* Uh HUh
Toguro: not that way anyway i hate him.

Hiei: Dont we all.
Kurabara : im up i got Hiei.
Others: OoO
Kurabara: anyway i like his sister(Yes he Knows about the sis bro thing) and hate his attitude.
Hiei: Hn give me the cup i have Karama so i like his loyality and hate his softness to nigens.
Karama: how nice ok im ready to pick i choose Ra*DUN DUN DUN* I like her and hate her way of
putting Karasu in this story.
Ra: Me pickie come on one of my Bishies Yes i got Yomi i love his ears all 6 and hate his the fact that is
blind.
Yomi: I dont want to pick.
Ra: Okay Game Over

2 - Truth or Dare
Well i have gathered the following characters again.
* Yusuke
* Hiei
* Karama(let me know if anyone wants a visit form Youko)
* Kurabara
* Karasu
* Yomi
* Sazaku(how i dont know)
* Jin
* Touya
* Koenma
* Kuronue
* Genkai
* Botan
* Keiko
* Yukina
* Young Toguro
* Ra (Me)
The rules are simple read on if you dont know the game
Those who fain to do the Truth or Dare must do the outer world dance* it is very scary/funny*
The Beginning of it all
Ra: The first person is(dun dun dun)okay enough sound effects the person is(dun dun dun)CUT IT
OUT? ___/
Sound Effect Man: Fine *mumbles*
Ra: any who well start off with Genkai/horns start playing/ now those sound effects are okay.
Ra: So Genkai truth or dare.
Genkai: Truth
Ra: If you wasn't Yusuke sensei and you were to have met what would have happen.
Genkai:????????
Ra: Do you want your consequence
Genkai: NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOO*gasp*OOOOOOOOO*cough*OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*bath
room break* NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO
NONONONONONONONONONO. Fine i would have tried to suduce him.
Yusuke: *faint or dead*
Kurabara: look what you did to Urameshi
Ra: theres only one thing to do and this must be done fast oooohhhhh Yusuke theres a stripping contest
starting.
Yusuke: huh where where

Ra: Next up Kurabara or truth or dare
Kurabara: Dare
Ra: Hiei do the honors
Hiei: Kill yourself
Kurabara: No
Ra: Sure
Kurabara: of course
Ra: Start dancing. This takes 99 hours. Any way Hiei truth or dare
Hiei:...........
Ra: well were all getting tired you *yawn* know
Hiei:..............................
(more silence everyone else sleep, kurabara still dancing)
Hiei: Dare
Ra: go up stairs to my roon in the top drawer there is a pink bikini put it own and run around.
Hiei: make sure all is sleep then heads up stairs.
Ra: Hiding a video camera.
Hiei: *Running down the stairs* I feels so pretty I feels so pretty so pretty pretty pretty.
Ra: wait dear Hiei to everyone wakes up then it all starts Muhahahahahahahahaha
hahahahahahahahah

Ps. I have nothin against Hiei he my one of my favorite characters.

3 - I Never
We have returned.
Same characters.
* Yusuke
* Hiei
* Karama then Youko
* Kurabara
* Karasu
* Yomi
* Sazaku(how i dont know)
* Jin
* Touya
* Koenma
* Kuronue
* Genkai
* Botan
* Keiko
* Yukina
* Young Toguro
* Ra

Ra: Lets start (Kurabara has stopped dancing)Kurabara go get the Vodka.
All: vodka!!!!!!!!!!
Ra: Yeeeesssss^@^
Kurabara: fine
Ra: who can guess what we're playin
Keiko: I Never
Ra: CORRECT here a cookie
Keiko: cooookkkkieeee give to Keiko
Yusuke: no its mine
Keiko: mine
Yusuke: mine
Keiko: your sooo mean
Yusuke: and you getting fat
Ra: Lets just start the game so who is first.......Karama
Karama: I never tried to date or marry a friend.
Hiei, Koenma, Yusuke, and Kurabara drink
Karama: Hiei and who is she
Hiei: Hn
Botan: what about you Koenma
Koenma: aaah no one
Kurabara: I new you wanted to marry Keiko

Yusuke: Yea before she got fat from the sweets.
Hiei: /he had better not have tainted my sister or he'll have a short life/
Ra: Next is Kuronue
Kuronue: i never abandoned or double-crossed a teammate
No one drinks
Kuronue: *stares at Karama*
Karama: i havent*then Youko comes out*
Youko: He tells the truth i guess i must drink on that
Kuronue: What do you think Yomi
Yomi: most exactly
Ra: Next is Botan
Botan: I never died before
Yusuke, Kuronue, Togoro, Karasu, Genkai, and Sazaku drink.
Ra: Next is ME!!! Okay i never risked my life for a love one.
All most everyone drinks
Ra: Next is Hiei
Hiei: *drunk A/N: poor Hiei* i never was attracted to the same sex as me
Youko drinks a whole new bottle
All: stares
Youko: What
All: nothin *the guys back away*
Ra: Thats enough i think everyone has had to much

Drinks to Drunk
People_______________ Cups
Yusuke------------- 7
Hiei -------------- 2
Karama ------------ 1 1/2
Youko-------------- 8
Kurabara----------- 1
Karasu------------- 3
Yomi--------------- 6
Sazaku------------- 4
Jin---------------- 2
Touya-------------- 2
Koenma------------- 1/4
Kuronue------------ 7
Genkai------------- 3
Botan-------------- 2
Keiko-------------- 1
Yukina------------- 1/2
Young Toguro------- 5

Ra----------------- it really no ones business but it 10
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